
MALI. ADVERT IHKM f.NTH.

k I.I. AUVkli'TMEMFNTH In thin column, ol
i iv line each rr Icon will ba iiulilinbed for it
tuu on time-- . Ml cent: I ".'k. Pl;
I month. 1 Ni; 3 inonthn without I'lmntfu, l.i per
fauuth. Kai h nil ill onu I lluu. prorau. .tiuinooiia
waulitd free.

KOK SA1.K

Owi'lllnft and lour lots-v- ery propcrly-- o

oulbeaat corner th mreet ami J A

M .1. lloWLKY, Ileal Mate Agf ru

Owviiot mil purchaser or real estate In Cairo
.1 i i . '.. k . .......I f miii n.iu-PIOU1U oe mire wiry u4ir a jiuww imp. -
prrmared to furnish abstract at reai.nlile rate.

M KASTKKDA
Office In Court llouae

tfi i alio
Ab order (rood lor If 'applied on any rtyle

. . . j, i l.n k.iU lullMi'imiipuwii rmuu- - " m "" w"

Aiy il 'hi o'l'1-'- '

ItilAKMKKS WANTED
lip. I .1 Hvrnv run UCConitlloilute few n.V

hauler, also lioard mid room for two. Prices very

low. Applv it her bonne uc.xl to the ( atholic
ciuri u on Valiiiii!ion avenue.

HOI B AND KoltSAI.K
name and lot piluated ou .leflVrsoii aud Thir

teenOj street lietweeiLlenVrnon and Cedar streets,
s.i ,1 iimiuiiv situated rk lollows. to e It: l.ol ni: n-

bered il l) block niitut."r 1) In lue Third atldillnu
tolberitv ol Cairo, tor runner pjrnruiar la
qulreat fb house. TIIo.MASH. WIMEli.

Dated tbiK. 1 1th dav ol Kch. issa

PUOr'KSSlONAL NS.

II. MAREAN, M. P.,

Hoftioo'iatLic Physician anil Snrffeon.
JOIce 140 Ce. amordal avenue. Residence corner

r'nirt'-ent- St. and Washluirton avenue. Cairo.

K.VT1T- -

R. E. W. WHITLocK.D
Dental Sui'ireon.

Office No. I'. Conniircii Avenue, between
Eibrb and Niuta Street

(it

I) I!. W. C. JOCELYX,

D E N T 1ST.
0?H street, near Cotume'cia. At-nu- e.

XOTAUY PI BLIC

THO.MAS LEWIS.

Xotarv Public and Conveyancer,
OFFICE : Wi'li th- - Wido' and i' 51a-oa- t

Aid So' iety

TF.AJIBOA'K

sT. Lol IS. CAIRO AN!) PADl'CAII.

Iiif K.eiatit SiUewhee! I'aan-u- er !tv3'nT

BKVSEK ... Mi'er.

A..J. BlliU ..Ork.

L'H Ct ro evry .Monday mil Tiu:ril iy lor
Cape l.irard- - H i. M. I.iui-- . and' way btidiu.'-- . 'or
freiKbt nr apply In SOL A sll.VEl!,
A;-- nt

H ILL WRKCKIXi' COMPANY.

lii ntilioued tliirreck:lii; b"Jt

m CHARLIE HILL 2Ei
Al Cairo where tli-- y have everything needed lu

Ihedivi-rs- ' iiii". ieu:u pump. li:i--- . Ulok.
etc. W ill hire or eoui'ai t for a i ki:id of

work

Addr- .-

HIIIWI II ILL. or.,I.L. SHALL' i:oS.
Suiieriiiiendent. l'renidi-iit- .

jho. IliK. l.oi:i-vi!- e K;

)l Kill Ai..

Kidney-Wor- t
The Onlv Uomp.lv

Til AT ACTS AT TH K s v v K TI M V. UN

THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,

AND TIIK KIDNEYS.

Thip eomhlfied a' lion ve it wonderful jutwer
lo cute all ueae

Why A'H we Sick?
Beiainoi we ailuw lie'ie yeol iir.'iiliK lo lie, 'ime

cloiireil or torpid, and p.iipnu.iUf lunnorp sr t'lre
lore lon-e- into Ihr liloml Itiiil -- liuilld lie expelled
uat'lrally

Kidiuiv-Wor- t
WILL
CI' RE

m i.i ioi;sn i:ss imi.ls. c onstipation.
hlDNHY (a)MPLAINT.v UHNAIIV His

KASEs. KKM.M.K W KAKK sEs
AMI NEK Vol S llisoltHKIts.

Ii v i aiiui Iree a (lou id' Hie- - itr J i .im a:i I re I or
iiiX their powei to throw nil di' -- iw

Why Sutler I'.illioii" mni auiiai lie- -

Why tormented with Pi,e ( iiiiMipiiiiim '

Why friyliC'iied over it!i.ordereri K'elney-- 1

Whv endure iearvn:ia nlnl riek lieadie ;e.'r

Iiv liuve pet pi'. Ili'illls :

If KlIlNKY WoK'I'und rejniee in f u

It in a dry. eifetuh!e i uinpoiinii :iud

On i,n kage v. iM iimke i ii:;ii tt of ( I i i f i .

Let i of vnnr Dimvlft. he will order il lor y'.i.
Priee. $i.ui.

WKI.LS P.K IIAUDMiN ('( . Propiietots.
i IlurVittir' n. Vl.

Ml.l.lNKt!.

JILLINE11Y!

MKS.M.A.SWANDKU,
Winter's :lwek.iiiriierSevetiili street and Coue

rneiciul Avenue.

Desires tn inform th" e Ii" of ( ii.ro i!el i .i iuil i

that lo- - nan a

New and Ltii'ir' Stock oi'Cooil
V.'Meb hi v ill el al n i i.otr.toasi-l'ii'- j ot

Liulies' Trimmed

and Cut rimmed

Hats and I'uinirK

(Hllbl)HKX S CLOAKS

AND HOODS.
And Pine Imported Ho..' Lit I.iidien and i liUdxei.

Ladies' Furnish injj; (ioods!

All the very latepl Price in low ih po
iblr and route marked in plain ll.rep. Will not

be uti'lerwild. 1 all ami Diamine No roMli!e tn
MboH i'oimIk I.utile" wlri l Hot "" wuil the.

Ul e.ll pln.j link lor I .

THE DAILY

THE DAILY 1UTLLETJN.

KNTKKEl) AT TIIK IM OKKll K IN CAIUO. 1L

LINOIS, AS fcCOMH'I.ASS M ATT EH.

oI'TU l'Al'KH HI' AI.KXANUEK CorVTV

Only Morninjr Daily in Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT.

sionai Own. i

Cairo, III., February I1 IM. I

Time" Bar. four. Hum Wind. Vtl Weather.

TTni i7i.lT 91 N i I.t l;lu
in in xu :C K'i N 1'.' f'r
S it m . :iu.u 41 4:i N s I.t Ham

Mtximuiu Temperature. tWS; Minimum ieui
perBture. H4 " : Kalnfall 0 S."i Intli

KivoraifeelSiUCbe,
w. KAT.

Sere't Siu'na! Conn. .

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

SILVER PLATE!) TABLE WARE.

The knives, forks ami sjvkuh (tea or ta-

ble) sent out by tlie Ni'W England Silver

Plate Co., of New Haven. Conn., have al-

ways giveu the best of satUtactimi, aj tliey

are made of tliat purest of metals, steel,

with pure nickel and silver. Any one

needing a supply ouht'to writ? torn circu-

lar, or send 8" cents f r a sample set of tea

SUOitUS.

THE CHEAPEST PLAC E

to i(0 for lxi-n- s and shoes either to have

them made to order or buy rea iy itia.le. is

C. Koch's. Commercial avenue, between

Fifth and Sixth streets, lie bought his

stock of boots and shoes, leather and find-in- s

betore the late rise, and will trive the

public the benetit by selling at the old

prices. lo not fail to call when in need of

ijoods in hi" line.

Five lb Note Heads as low a per 1.00 j.
Ten lb Letter Heads a low as f r

LOOo.

Imperial liill Heals as low as f2 per

l.OiXi.

Rills Lading as low as fJ 50 pr 1.O00.

Envelop- - and printing fj M to 4 00

per l.ooo.
At The Rli.i.f.tis job orhee.

TAXES! TAXES!

lam now ready ao willing to receive
the revenue of lsT'.i.aa I in my opinion tax-

payers will timl it to their iiiteret to jiay

willioiit further notice and save the penalty
tliat attaches on delinquent etc.

Yo'ii- - truly. John IIudi.e-- .
Sheiitl'atid Collector.

.lor-nri- i A. Evans, at Clifton, N. !5. thu
writes to Mr. Fellows: "I believe, under
kind Providence, that Mr. Fellow- -' Com-

pound Syrup of Hypojihospiiites h - ina-i- i

tin mean- - of in ltoth my wife and
ibiiiohtcr. The latter from Tubercular n

and I hope the aiHicted will avail
themselves of its list;."'

H prc.-e- nt banking system i" a v.i- -t

improvement on tli.it of twenty year- - nun,
one must admit who retueml eis

tbe troubie " had with wild cat money.
Any man who i so bilious as to deny this
shoV.M tnke a dose of Liver' Pills,
and recover hi- - normal Inlitaiy condition
as a- - c.

FlKivj A Pllil( IA.N.

Prof. (Itvi'ii, a distin,'ui-rie- d allopathic phy-

sician, wrote to the Medical Record, of At-

lanta. !a.. to the elf'ct that after all other
means had failed, lie sent lor the Kidney
Cure, (Sale Kidin y :md Liver Cure), mid to
hi- - cured a serious case of
Rright's !isea.e by adininisterino it. and
afterward found it equally beneliciai in
otiicr cases. I!e advised his brotle r jiliy-i-cia-

to use it in preference to anything
ei-- e for kiiim v disorder-- .

T'hk 1'iqt S'i and cliiimui actress.
Mi-- s Marian Mordunt, of the Rroadway
tiieater. New York, was taken suddenly
with a severe ho irseness wa- - unable to
perform: a irien I recommended i;ile' Lin-imc-

Iodide Ammonia: the cure was rapid
and complete.

Oiles' I'ills cures stii;ires-ion- . Sold i'V
ail iniiT'ists. Send for pamphlet, lr.
(iih -- . l'.'O West Rroadway. Tiiai -- i.'
cen'.-- . I'.arelay Rrothers, aoents.

i'l.l.s UK !im loi'.s.The fee of doctors -

au item that very many person- - are inter-
ested in jn-- t at pre-en- t. We believe the
schedule fur which would tax
a m an conliued to hi- - bed for a year, an 1

in need of a daily vi-i- t, over il.ooo :i year
for a luediciil ultend inee iilone! And one
single bottle ol Ron iljlt'TS taken ill time
would save the ! ,000 a:ci all t!ie vear';.
sickne-s- . Post.

My (ion!) Wovtw why are you so out of
sorts, never utile ti. tell loiks that von an;
well! Ten to one it's all caused in tbe first
place by habitual constipation, which has
no doubt finally caii-e- d deranqed kidney- -

and liver. 1 he sure cure for
is the celebrated Kidney-Wort- . It - als.
a siiecilic remedy for all kidney and liter

si s. Thou-:ind- s are cured by it every
iiiu'.th. Trv it at once.

Wv-u- x. Rtadford Co.. Pa
Me-si- s. Morgan Allen, .V." .lohn St. New-Yor-

City:
. I)ear Sirs. - I tin the "Con-titutio- n

W titer" an excellent remedy for the discuses
for which it is recoininenilcd. 1 have used a
considerable of it in my practice with cn- -

u re success. I have on hand a ease ol
prostate gland with irritability of

the neck of the bladder, which I cannot re-

lieve with an) thing as well us Constitution
Water. You will please send me one-hal- f

doen bottle by express, CO. ).,hs sonn us
possible, us the druggists Ht Tiwanda have
none nt present. I expert you to make Hie
usual ili. ounl which you make to druggists
and physicians. Dit rt to Oliver ('. Styles,
M.I). A-- k vour druggist for il.

Wanted. - Sherman Jt Co., Marshall,
Mich., want an agent in (his county at
once at a salury of ft no per month nnd
expenses paid 'V full particular ad
dres.-- i a., abuvc
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(iKXKRAL LOCAL ITEMS.

The. bills of the S to 12 arc all provid-

ed for.

Slock is ay-ai- permitted to run at

large.

Probate court is in session Judge Yo-cu-

presiding.

The K. M. K. C, financially speaking,

is aain even with the world.

New York early rose seed potatoes, for

sab; cheap by (. Ft. Jackson & Co.

Fasting services in St. Patrick's church

last night were well attended. They will

be held Wednesdays and Fridays during

lent.

The Grant ''boom" booming so

much as it was but the "Faultless" has the

"age" ou all the th e cent cigars in the

market1 Sold by F. Korsmeyer.

The pope is said to be very indignant

because Cardinal McCloskey received Par-nel- l.

in a courteous manner. No one

objects to using Thomas' Hair Soap. Sold

by Geo. E. O'Hara.

The Stuttz Star Combination played in

Charleston. Mo.,last night. Mr.Stuttzisa very-fai-
r

actor as are also several of the ladies of

his company, but taking the company as a

whole, it is very weak.

Heavy timbers, for the construction of

the Cairo & Vincennes freight depot, have

alr.-ad- arrived. The depot will be located

on the westerly side of Commercial, below

second street.

The committee appoiutei at the ina-- s

meeting, held in the court house, to canvass

the city and raw money for Ireland's junr,
was to !iav? called on our people yesterday,

but whether they were out or not we aie
unabie to say.

--T- weather an all. our lor-eis- u

readers don't know was of the cool

aud bracing kind and calculated to re

a man with confidence in the prophecies of

Old Probs."

We morning reported the

shootinc of John Lewis, at Goose Island

We yesterday endeavored to obtain further

particulirs but could learn none. Lewis is

a con-tali- le and is well liked at Goose

In lss than two weeks Mr. Oin'l

II irtniiii will open his new store on the
..- . , . ; i re ..

corn-- r ot .Mntu ami v onimerciai. un
stop' tooin has already lee:i plastered and

paint"' an I carpenters are at work con-str-

tiui,' tii.'

The improvements which will sorni be

made. .: the construction and reconstruc-

tion of several miles of sidewalk are much

needed. The opponents of Mayor o

l's iidmini-tratio- n will not be able to

ure tliat our sidewalks have been neg-letf--

-- The Spri:i,'ti"Id Register tell- - u- - that

the Illinois Central seems to b" on the vere
of a pi of ,'ood fortune. The company

has basis for a claim to a larg?

amount of valuable property in Chicago,

and i likely to get it. Ot course the claim

.t ill involve heavy ligation, and the lawyer-wil- l

reap a lich reward for their endeavoi --

pro and eon.

Tit" case of the negro who killed

young Tes-ie- r will be heard at this term of

tii" Pulaski county circuit coutt. which

in ses-io- n in Mound City. The giand

jury yesterday had the case under consider-

ation ari l will probably indict the negro,

Witnee- - from this city were yesterday

subp'i tiaed to appear before the jury.

Maurice Howard, who received a num

ber of very severe cut- - in th" bead with a

razor from L " Movers, while in our county

jaii. came very bleeding to death at

Mound Citv ysier I ay l;i- - wounds having

leeollie opened by his movements. II"

ins, until now, been kept m our jail for

safe keeping, and is charged with murder.

-- - Last Monday evening, at Harrisbuig.

Fred. Greg on. son of .f.lm I'. Gregson,

formerly of tlii- - city but lee.v a resident of
Mound City, was shot in the abdomen by

one of a crowd ol roughs who had congre-

gated at the Cairo and Vim ennes depot,
where Greg-o- ii worked, to create a dis-

turbance. Aitii ougli th" young man still
lives, tin.- wound will probably prove fatal.

Tiie Transcript believes that Grant is

not th" choice ol a majority of the Repub.
I lean s of Illiuoi-- . and therefore it thinks
that the illustrious third termer should re-

tire troiu the field. In u few days it notice
will probably be received through a ner
personal and political friend, announcing
that the general cannot and will not be a

candidal" -- unless he is Humiliated.

We reyr-'- lo leant tiiat Jailer Andy

Cain, who has for some time been sutl'ering

with a similar to coiisiunplion, lias
been compelled to go to St. Louis in search
of health. His health lias steadily failed
of Lite ami in going to St. Louis he has
acted upon the advice of his physician,
During his absence Constable Monroe
Wootcn has been placed in charge of the
jail.

It has been slated in sonic of the minor
paper- - that tlii! Democratic state coinniiitee
is to assemble in Springfield on March ;!rd.
I his .statement is a blunder, the fact being
that the executive ronnniUec is to meet in

Spiiuglicld on the ','th inst., ar,d one of
the subjects for its consideration will be
the date of the meeting of the state cen-

tral committee. The chairman of all the
Democratic county committees are invited,
to meet with the executive committee in

Springfield on the '.'Tth iust. J

Hon. Thos. W. Halliday 1ms born

elected ca-hi- er of the City National Rank

ami will enter upon the discharge of hit
duties on March 1st. He is peculiarly

fitted for this responsible position and en-

joys the confidence, not only of our hut
chants, but of the people nil over the stale,

where he is known.

At the conclusion of our notice of the

temperance meeting, held at the Reform

Club Tuesday night, we stated that "the
exercises were not varied," but the com-posito- r

who placed it in type, preferring

that the exercises be varied, omitted the
"not." I'pon the request of President

Fisher he was not cremated.

At a meetingo f the Mystic Krew, held

at their chapel night before last, the follow-

ing ollieers were elected for the ensuing

year: T. M. Lovett, mogul; P. Rosen wat-

er, left hand supporter; Claude Winter,

right hand supporter; C. A. Saup, lecturer;
Chas. Gilholer, money taker; T. S. Haas,

standard bearer; John Fry, tool carrier;

Win. Cundirl', caterer; ('. C. Mason, sene-

schal: Phil. Saup, Win. Lndwig aud Win.

Netf. executive committee; P. H. Schuh,

Ed. De.ouia and C. C. Mason, Imard of

trustees.

Yesterday morning we reported the
drowning of a negro who had stepped otf

the stage plank of the W. P. Halliday at

nine o'clock the night previous. At three

o'cbs.'k yesterday morning another negro

fell into the river from the wharf-boa-t find

als.) drowned. Hoards and ropes were

thrown to each ot the men. but the rapid

current of the river carried them off before

they could be rescued. The levee lou-tei- -.

wlio yesterday converse 1 ab ut the drown-

ing of these men. expressed much satisfac-

tion at their death, saying that "country
niggers" bad no business on steamboat-- .

Instead of its flag, the Hibernian lite

company has raised a broom which dangles

high in tne air and attracts geueial atten-

tion. It is intended, we are informed by

one of the company, to denote the company 's

joy over having obtained the first water at

the burning of the box factory's dry house.

The company certainly has to be

proud over this since it was with the great-

est dithculty that they reached the s. ene.

The Arab's engine w as taken up by a C. A1

V. engine and flat car, while the Hiber-n- i

uis. t iking the Ohio evep. gained the
--c. tie without any assistance and obtained

not only the lir-- t water, I. nr. threw the only

water that was thrown during the time the

rire d.

-- The burning of th" cuit house, at

P.laudviUc. Ky.. was reported to us yester-da- v

evening. The tire was discovered at

two o'clock yesterday morning, and had

at the time of discovery, gained such
a-- to m iko its extinguishment an

impossibility. Tii" luiiidiug was an old

brick str.icture and but Utile value was

attached to it, but the value

of tic records and paper- - in the county

chuk's ofiiie. including tic deeds and

moitgagi's in the county recorder's oiliee,

ail of which we're destroyed, can hardly be

overestimated. We learn from Miles F.Gil-

bert. Esq.. who h r- - b 'en in attendant111 upon

court there since M nday, and win returned

evening, that many conjec-uresur- e

made a- - to the cause of the lire,

but tiiat it supposed to be the

wotk of an incendiary, as a large iron chisel

was foiiil near the dour of the county

clerk's otiiee and the door of that oHio;

found open when the tire was first discover-

ed, and to the certain knowledge of a num-

ber of i itizens, there was no lire in cither of

th" stoves of the colli t house at sun down.

Our readers should not forget that or-

dinance No. :;l).whic'i provides tor the con-

struction an I reconstruction of a large

number of sidewalks, went intoetl'ect on the
UJili in-- t. Within thirty days after the

Ritli in-t- . our citiznn.s are at liberty to con-

struct or leeon-iru- ct the sidewalk in front

of their premises, as the orililiaiu e pro-

vides, but if after the expiration of the

thirtv ilays the sidewalk has not been built,

tic ciiy cleik will, for ten days,

for sealed piopo.-al- s for the cun-tri-

:ion and reconstruction of tin- - walks

mentioned in the ordinance, and the con-- 1

i. t will be awarded to the lowest respon-

sible bidder. After this has been done the

citieiis whose property is benefitted by the

walk will b" assessed, we believe, one-hal- f

-t and will be required to p y it. We

make mention of this fact m order that

those of our citizens, who believe that they

can build the sidewalk in front of their

premises lor less than the will

amount, may be duly notified. There is

now due the city on sidewalk assessments

nearly three thousand dollars.

President Taylor, the present head of

the Latter Day Saints, has had a new re-

velation and made a prophecy. He h very

contl lent of the genuineness and truth of
bis niesHiige and utterance. He did not lix

dates, but. at no distant day, according to

the Mormon prophet, this country is to be

shaken from its circumference by war.
The people who will not bear arms will be

obliged to lice somewhere for safety. They
will flock to I'luli, will receive ami give
them shelter. These re.ugces will

fuel out thai the Mormons are

honest, righteous people, mid the
church will receive large accessions when

their sincerity nnd purity an; made mani-

fest to the strangers. The Mormons will

thus gain in numbers mid political power,

and will be able to withstand nil the as-

saults of t Imir enemies, When the Constitu-tutio- n

of the I'nited Slates shall have been

Uun into shreds, as Taylor prophesie.s,it will

D H. J. W. T I I O M A S'
HAI II SOAP,

A WONDERFUL FERTILIZER CONTAINING THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE FOR

TMTC HUM AN H A111.
The hair and scalp lo a normal condition, thickens thin hair, atop It railing out aud prevents (liiudru T.

MTU KM
All Scaly. CruM), Cutaneous Eruption it! the Scalp, allays the Iti liluu Sensation aud wilt nreer.; ta
Hair for a Lifetime.

IT WILL NOT HOf I,
The tniinl (lellralu fnlirlc. uuil U deuitlely pre ft' rublu to lireawy ointment, delrteriou tonlm and pooe
wushea, while It much cheaper In price, aud froe. from (ho nupleaaiilneH Incident to their use

TIIK HOAP KMPLOYKI)
I purely vegetable, and simply a wdilcle coutaliitnir. costly medicines spedtlcally for the hair and e ilp,
which remain intact when Incorporated with a neutral soup.

Prepared under the Immediate Ik,. 1 V TUflAMCinstruction ur . 1 lUJ.UAo, Hair and scalp SmtihM.
Price 50 cent per cake. Three cakes f I.T,. GEO. E. O'HARA, Sole Agt, Cairo, 111.

be aud that soon, the Mormons will pre-

serve a copy, hold it up to all nations, and

carry on the country according to the de-

sign of the fathers iiml founders. Such is

the substance of the late-- t Mormon revala-tion- .

The old buildings next to John Sack
Lerger's, on Ohio Levee, which, some time
ago, owing to their poor foundation, sunk
three feet by the foundation giving way,

have entirely disappeared. They have been
torn down and the old lumber is now piled
upon Twelfth street, between Commercial
and the levee. Upon the lots which are now

vacant some of our enterprising merchants
should erect a substantial bu-iue- hou-- e.

The locality is a good one.

on

is

A

Mr.

presented

Osborn. ifi

hisollice
from his

Ol IIOaDs
WITH

;

come from Nash- - tig tath"r continuing the subject. I

villi and Evansville of would the attention of the raler.t
destruction of property by the late unusual another subject which I think has u cm-ris-

in the Ohio river. Tin; oldest steam- - sider .blo bearing uiou th" mutter - tint ia

boatmen say they s a rise. ""d roads have we got them? Y--- , in

Relow Cincinnati th" water forty-riv- i part, wa- - have good railroads an als-- pr '.y

in three .ll th" bottom lands g I highways for water vehicle., but m t

are covered with water, mil outstanding vehicles U104 an- - propelled by auima1

crotis in the ti"!d and stock have b"'u power, and Used for pedestrian and

damaged. Many valuable farm- - triau purposes, luck consioerable st.ibi.i'.y.

along the river have been injured which another such "sp. 11" of weatli-- r. at

by the caving of the livei banks from the

impinging of tic heavy, rapid current. In

Cincinnati the cellars of business houses

Water and Second streets are tiiied with

water, but the damage not heavy, as time

was given for the removal of all good-- .

Nashville dispatch, dated the D!:h in-- t.

says: "The Cumberland river is -- till settle in a j

i::g. and STiO fainiiied have b f dt ing a wh-- n the farmer ha- -

from their homes the leisir-t- o haul hi produce market, an--

The Uunberm-- n a'.so then when it commands th- - higmv

have stirl'T.'d heavily. The river is nine he can't "turn a on a .ow. '

higher than ever before, being eighty of P.ids Th" an-w- .

feet alH.ve low watei maik. All th- - th"-- " qu i - it

stream- - tributary t the upper Cumberland i very apparent thai we ii"e i tlii- - iuiini.'ri

are reported than ever bet-n- known

in consequence of a continuous rain for
tlorle-si- v hour.. An

of thesaine date, says: "The 11 trr.'ii I iv.--

is ten inches higher thin ever

known. All th" c mntry along the banks

is inundated, and a gn at deal of property.

including live stock, lias I n destioved.

Th" water is still Tne fiood :- the

highest -- ince 177. but not compare j

with th" great lloods of lv;-- ' and and ;

'

since the pi is g very slowly at

this out p"op!e need not fe-- 1 ala:ni"d.

The question of permanently locating I

the state fair irw-- agi'ated at

every se-si- of the state board

of agriculture for the pi-- t ten years, for
the reason that that time the state j

fair, conducted npon the circtt- -

been pising money. excpt i -t year

At the meeting of the board ia-- t January
a committee was appointed to con.-id- er and

report upon the question (

a perm ucnt location, and this nnmitte"
consist.- - of D. R. Gilliam, of M i lison,

George Ila-ke- of and 15. Iml-lon.o- f

Marion. The committee will pre

pare specifications of what is required for '

.. , 1.1 ........ i.tne location uno scno im-i- cm h iuhuo,
and at an early date. There is gn at coin-petitio-

for the location, an l it is probable j

there will be a sectional dispute in th" state
before the question is disposed of. The fair
was held in la- -t year and will.

in all probability, be held there thi-yea- r.

The location for two year.-- ha. cost the pen- -

pie of that ciiy alwiHt $!.00l), together

with the e of the county fair ground.-- .

which wer- purchased and fitted at an

exp"lise of $71.0(10. Th" people there hav-
. . .. .i fc..-- ,. tmn .1. t. :

lllg palo lor ill" mC'iiH'ii ono
buiiding of the new capit"!, refuse to pay

anv more money for state institutions. They

feel if the fair is a state institution it

should be located at the capital without

expense to Sni ingticiil or Sangamon county,

and if it not a -- late institution no appro-

priation from the state treasury should be

made 'o support it.

PERGONALS.

Mr. J. Ringer has gone eii-- t.

-- The villain, Dr. MeArtbtir, is a

M. R. Ilarreil, w. forget to state,

has returned from Chicago.

Ed. Urown. of Carbondale,

circulated among Cairo people.

A. W inkier. E-- ol Paducah. was

in town

Dr. Dunning is "docloriug" Mr. John
Antrim's knee.and is

Mr. 11. L. Halliday 's family now occu-

py his new residence on Washington ave-

nue street.

Mr. T. 15. Pcttitt, who spoke in tin; He-for-

hall Tuesday has returned to

his home in Rlandville, Ky,

Judge Lemma, of who

was in the city yesterday on professional

business, returned home evening.

Mr. T. C. Caskin, special agent of the

Equitable Life Assurance society, of .New

York, is in the city, stopping at the St.

Charles.

Ed. D'zunia. the retiring grand
mogul of the Mystic Krew, was
with an ia of thafot-gaiiizatio-

night before last.
-- Justice was ayaiu to be -- eea

yesterday. He has not yet entirely
recovered late attack in fic: i.i

barely able to be about.

COMMUNICATION FROM THERl'H

IMMIOISA I ION K AS ( 0l !'A it

AI'K OIUAUIiKAl' HU NT'. M" ,

ll'i.Mis I'lSOI'ieM.!, on ni;!, K )At) l M U I

ai.i x .n;m:i! cm it .

Reports Cincinnati, I or

considerable tall

never saw rapid
rose d

feet days. i

for

ri-- - immigrants r.iiiiity whore, d

'en ire
in vatio'is to

depression-- . of N.is!iviH

piice. wheel"

feet the state tin

ici ai- -i

higher

doe.--

point,

luring

Winnebago,

hi

Springfield

Up

that

is

Repuh-licu- n.

yesterday

M.

yestenlay.

succeeding admirably.

and Twenty-nint-

night,

Carbondale,

yesterday

appropriate

Tiikiih.s, HI.. Feb. IT'.h. ,.

In my hast, I promised to again revert h
I the subject of immigration: now, in leveit

we hav" enjoyed tlii- - w inter i.-- not neci'irv
t" convince even the most skeptical. P.ii'
roa -, mi I rivers are exceile:;: in th'-i- .

iiut of wii.it use would they be. witl.o-

g I 'wagon roads leniing t ' them : ( i:
th" of a county he fully dew'

i oped without roil, U I'

tevf an I the ot ir

then I t u- - bull ll: i'l roi - i" i if

rotltitv, as x c-- rii orate b. Iv.i- - unabi" t"
dertake the job. i"t private etrerori- -

,i :h" wotk. tor it will P'j'
v.vi!. a- - may be :! from tl,

f l( -: In Is-- a parrv of o

llietl oiit.ailled a C'h .Iter t'l 'tll tin- - M:

legisi aiure, and were i acorn-i- fed ;

CapeOirardeiuand.Ui kon p'.ank Ma-- i

puiv. wih II. II. William.-- , a

faimei an I lawyer, a- - it- - tir- -t prfi ien

liooks wi-p- - opened f.,r it J
--on vtl' l I aje (iir ii'le ni. tlie -- liar.-- w.-- r

put at e.u h. th" aniourt w vnted i

st miii t:'scr'.b''d. and a'.: c!:i of tie- c:

'.a. of Cape Girardeau county
reire-fiit"- The road to be bui't wi- - '

ea l from Cape Oirarde tu to .lack-o- n. a

of tell miles, r, it tva- - foli il i i ll

iractii-abl- for a plank road, a gravel r i t

W a- - . ell. Tlie toad wa- - lilli-h"- d i I

I s."i. I. and from that time to the i(t.'k:ng
out of liie war, in lsoM. the road .-r pi. I

lu h ss dividend thill fifteen per lint p:
aiiniuii. Are there anv stuck coinpa il- -s i:i

this section that pay a larg'-- dividend f

llii- - rono ;mer an exi-ieu- oi iw-a- :y

s Veil ear- - Is as "ood as the tir-- t fear i'
wa- - built, and now pays as huge a oividen I

a-- it cv-- r did. The co-- t to gi i de an I g1 f-e- l

a in id thiough the center of Ah xan

v. from its topography and the n-- v

incc.--s to unlimited grave! can ha-1- 1

average as much pi : mil" a ,

that i!i Cape G;rard",iU cotiti'y, for ;:eT"

th" road wa.-- ouilt over a lontinuatioa o

it-- , whole Icug'ii of hill- - ,",n I iioilow-- . whil"
here tic road can b built on level gr emd,

and the gravel, where it has be iuuie l

any distance. nia eusiiy be 'ran-p- ot led by

steam of horse te un-- .

fuel permit me to nctition eoncrning
Cape and Jackson grave! road whicti will

he a- - appiieable here as ther".
A gentleman living live miles from tie;

Cape would, before the road wis bni.t, in

the tall and winter t ike his team of two

yoke of oxen and put three-quartet- s of a

cord of wood on the wagon and make one

trip a day to town. After the gravel roil
lt he sold hi- - oxen un bought a

pitir of mules, and instead ot putting on
three-quarter- s of a cord he put on a cord

and then make two trips a day instead of

one trip and using only two mules instead
oftwo yoke of oxeu.

Let some of the bit and most public
spirited men of the county take hold of
this matter, form a stock company under
the general corporation act, and build a

gravel road, running from Cairo, north,
thiough, or as near the center of the

county as practicable: that done, an 1 with
the amount of road t,ax voted, which ap-

plied judiciously ou the county roads, this

county would have roads second to none in

the country, and he a credit to the enter

prise of its people.

In conclusion, don't forget to take steps

for a systematic work to devise means, an--

and then put them in practice to itulm e

immigration to this county.
MPNSCtlKN FUKI NO.

Rk.vd our price list of letter heads, noet

huadi, etc., in another column.


